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Beach Handball Venue Plan

1 Main court
2 Court #2
3 Court #3
4 Warm-up court

5 Technics (Loudspeaker)

6 D.J.
7 Speaker’s T
8 Compound entrance/Check-in

9 Security o�ce

10 Canteen
11 Sponsors area

12 Information desk

13 Merchandising

14 Medical/First aid

15 Physiotherapy

16 Doping control station

17 LOC o�ce
18 Check Point O�cials (CPO)

19 Ranking & Resulting O�ce

20 Press center/Media workroom

21 VIP lounge
22 Technology room

23 Accreditation

24 Storage
25 TV production vans reserved

 space/Generators

26 Athletes lounge

27 Technical O�cials lounge

28 Kids fun area

29 Public WC (men/disabled)

30 Public WC (women/disabled)

31 Parking area (sta�, teams, o�cials, VIPs, ambulance,

 police, services)

32 Parking area (general public)

33 O�ce & VIP area ECh (men/women)

34 Technical O�cials changing rooms (men/women)

35 Athletes changing rooms (men/women)

36 Athletes WC (men/women)

37 Showers (open air)

The evenT area
Great emphasis must be placed on the setting up of 
the event area which should be all encompassing: 
Central Information Centre, First Aid tent, event 
organiser’s office, official check point, changing area, 
WC, speaker/DJ booth, food and beverage stands, 
merchandising area. Your event area can also include 
a designated space for a fun/play area for children or 
for alternative events during the BH main event to 
attract more spectators.

The courTs
….catch nets (5m tall x 8m wide) must be fixed 
behind the goals situated 3m from the goal line….and 
you are ready to start playing!

How to organise a Beach Handball event



The promoTion
To make the beach handball tournament the best 
outdoor event in town, much attention must be 
given to the various methods of promotion. Simple 
channels such as the internet (EBT website and 
host site), mailing lists of previous participants, 
print materials (flyers, posters) are invaluable tools 
for the organiser. Advanced channels include local 
promotion effected by getting media coverage in 
local newspapers, signing the event agreement in the 
host city, press conferences and joining forces with a 
travel agency to offer an all-inclusive event package.  
Also, the use of social networking, i.e. Facebook and 
twitter will be instrumental in promoting your beach 
handball event.

The sTaff
The success of your tournament will largely depend 
on the number staff and the volunteers at your 
disposal. A strong team will guarantee that players 
and spectators alike have the perfect beach handball 
experience. It is recommended that each court has 
8 active persons available to ensure the levelling 
and watering of the court, direct water supply to 
the players, ball recovery during the matches, table 
work (timekeeper, scorekeeper). Furthermore, there 
should be at least one court manager to organise 
and manage the rotation and work of the staff.

The evenT iTself
A major task for any organiser is to keep visitors and 
spectators in the event area and stands for as long 
as possible; therefore, hosting evening matches is a 
must; music, light and multimedia effects are very 
important here. Animation in the tribunes and side 
events (competitions) to involve the visitors will help 
the organiser get past ‘dead’ moments between 
matches; cheerleaders are always a popular idea….
don’t forget the fun and enjoy the most passionate 
and highly technical beach sport ever!

Beach Handball
Make your mark!


